VELCRO® Brand Wraps - Soft Cinch Lite® Rolls

APPLICATION
VELCRO® Brand soft cinch Lite rolls are used in low-voltage multimedia and cord management. While other methods of cable support have the potential to kink or crimp, VELCRO® Brand soft cinch Lite rolls offer a proper way to safely organize and manage cables.

FEATURES
• Slender size for smaller bundles
• Tear by hand for quick application
• Reusable solution for moves, adds, and changes
• Offers flexible and orderly cable/cord routing

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
• VELCRO® Brand fasteners provide a dependable way to secure cable run
• Cut to desired length

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: See below
Operating Temperature: 0-220°F

WARRANTY INFORMATION
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com.

SPECIFICATION
VELCRO® Brand soft cinch Lite rolls shall be offered in 75-foot lengths and will standardize on a 0.5-inch width.

PART NUMBERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75’ Soft Cinch Lite Roll, black</td>
<td>4S115-75E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VELCRO® is a registered trademark of Velcro BVBA. Used with permission.
Soft Cinch Lite® is a registered trademark of Polygon Wire Management, Inc.